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with two or three pailfulsof water butFIRE CRANKS,The Lion and the Lamb Lay Down Death of a Noted Man. ! "i

LOCAL NEWS. failed to do so. And at the fire we also CLOSING OUT
Groceries, Tobacco,..... NnrBmiN. C, April 4. Gen. A.

ine county commissioners at ineir m Gorrington, who died here yesterday meet the man who finds fault with the
tardiness of the fire department He
tells how he was on the ground a goodmeeting on Monday last adopted the fol-- 1 at the age of 63, was before the war one

Men Who lnalxt Upon Assisting- - Vol- -'

nnuer Firemen. :. 's
";- - .Ui Fireman's Heraltt'', ' fi

There are a number of characters who
Cigars, Stoves, Etc. Etc.lowing resolution: - ef the most prominent politicians in the

State. During the war he won highResolved, That Ihe chairman of this Having determined to close out ourrank for bravery, and was the besom

half hour before the first company ar-

rived; but he fails to state that ha was
sitting up with a sick friend across tbe
street and was dressed for the occasion.

always attend every fire who insist upon
friend of Jefferson Davis. After the giving orders and getting in the way of

Journal mtalatr IIibuw.
1

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
: i " longitude, 77 3' West
,- Sun rise. 5:33 I Length of nay, '

.

Sun sets, 6:30 ( 12 hours, 57 minutes.
Moon rWe's at 2:10 a. m.

- BUSINESS LOCALS, j":

Btock, we offer our ENTIRE STOCK by.
the package '

board be and is hereby authorized and
empowered to go to RMeigh and see the
Governor, and lay before tho Governor war he was for several years editor of

the Atlanta Intelliaencer. He was the But we will not linger with him, or the
mnn who has the defective flue theory

the firemen. When the alarm sounds
apd you jump out of bed in the dark
and get yonr pants on wrong side to,father of Lieut Gorrington, the Arctio

explorer. -
,

,': regarding the origin of the fire, and the At Cost for Cash Only.
A rare chance to buy good Cigars,

Tobacco and Groceries at COST. ' '

tbe opposition of the . board and a large
majority of the people of Craven county
to a lease of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad, or any change of the

other chap with the incendiary tneory.and tie the suspenders around your neck
to keep them from falling off, and with
one boot on and coat on your arm rush

We clip the above from the Norfolk
Virginian to fet ourselves right As noM. H. Sultan has opened his stock of

3 in the store recently occupied by management of said road., - Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
We know, not by what means ' the I obituary of the General has appeared in I mni anA half drmtnad von find these

A few fine Cook Stoves at coet also.

Wm. Pell Ballaiice & Co.
ap8 dtf

and colds. Only ,25c. For sale by R.Ana UUuco. i

N.Duffy., tabid worn1,!, !A large lot of Business Cards just re-- board ascertained the will of tbo major- - the Journal, and it would be proper to characters on the ground swearing be-it-y

of the people of Craven county upon I expect that it Bhould have at least oo I cause the firemen haven't dragged theircejved at this office. ;
a question which has for Beveral ourred in our death notices, we deem it neavy engine and truck through the mud
AiliAA m.- .-' - . .-- .L v t.j .SJ.i - and arrived at the fire before they did. COMMEKCIAL.in Notice. ! -

Notice is 'hereby given that aDDlica- -We will describe some of these characThe peas are fairly jumping.
markable conclusion ' since the board lived here and consequently never died ters for the benefit of the public.
itself has been divided on this verv ones- - here.C. W. Brown has commenced work

dn the warehouse on L. II. Cutler's lot.
Journal Office, April 8. 6 P. M.

, COTTON. .... - , .
. 1 t f THE MAN with a voice like a loco- -

tion will be made to Board of City
Council for privilege to erect by Stock
Company a Market House at foot Middle
street. Said Market House to be tumed

linn of imH n.n..nf r th we may noway an unenviame iguor--
t. --. HOTIVE '

NewTork futures quiet; spots steady,- Galley and P. R. H claim to have
abe
a, ance or

puonOy .jga. There is. for instancethe man with a Middlincr 11 Low Middlina
10 7-- Good Ordinary 10voice like a locomotive whistle, who

acts as if the whole conflagration was
' 'many ra blossoms at their farm as the chairman has been forced to' the Gorrington before.

. vBV6rGosportS. ''''' unpleasant duty 6f voting for" himself ,

over to city when it shall have paid in ,
rentals for cost of construction, with a
fair equivalent for use of capital in-
vested. ap8 dtf

"

"'FUTTJRE8.
under his personal control... He standsDIED. April, 11.11 September, 11.14We call attention to the notice of Tax lorcoumy proxy, or casinis oauociora - .Jia consnfeuous, place, generally upon

May, 11.1 October, iu.ooCollector Bell who will sell at the court man not in accord with his own views, " thlSLh lt a box or a barrel; which he seems to June. 11.29 November, 10.49wild Notice."We can readily see how five men can Mrs Phebe Probroeco Henrv. in the ca"y Wlth h,m for ch purposes. July, ; 11.36 December, 10.49i house door pn the 25th of May valuable
eal estatei'for taxes

' and howling orders toconsult unon a matter of importance 81st rear of her aee. ly gesticulating August, 11.44 January, icw
New Berne market dull. No sales.ana iwo oi me numoer convince ine Mrs. tienry wastne motneroi flir.x. He usually gets knocked down by alad- -- Twenty years ago to-da- y we grounded

arms tit Appomattox Court House and Middling 10 1-- 8: Low Middlingtnree mac iney are rignc, om aoes mis a. uenry, oi tnis city, witn wnom me der, or some one turns tne nose on mm
9 13-1- Good Ordinary 9 8.nhanirn t.Vip minds nf thn TiROnla without I dpp.uAKAd rpaiHnrl ooveral vanfa sum. RTiA I bv accident. . After he has gathered him- -

Certificate No. 801 for one share of the
stock of the Atlantio and North Caro-
lina Railroad, having been lost, notice
is hereby given that I will make appli--,
cation for a duplicate of the same.

JAMES C. HARRISON.
Administrator of J. A. Suydam, Sr.

apld30d :

have not actively engaged in war since
hearing tha areumentsV had been nartiallv blind for a lor. time. "If up, gets all the muddy water out of

'. In faot we now think it likely that we RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.his mouth and ears, straignteneaoutpis

We are not disputing the correctness and the past two years totally so. Her 1 8tjg nat ne g0eB 0(j a safe distaiice, i never shall again.
ot tne conclusion oi tne. Doara; Dut we ancestors froboscos were among the and has a good deal to say about tne in- ''t Herring & Peacock have commenced
think it will be news to the people of first settlers of New Jersey, of which efficiency of volunteer firemen in gen- -

work ou.thf burnt district. The walls
boikkstic market.

, Cottonseed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 gals., 85c.

eral.
of Mr. Pearce'e brick store, on the cor ' THE MAN WITH THE AXE

this county to hear that tbe board of she was a natiyej her grandfather being
county commissioners have at last har- - one of the founders of the first Dutchner of Middle and South Front streets, An equally absurd character is the Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75

are going up rapidly, monized railroad matters. "Behold
how good and how pleasant it is fori

man with the axe. Hois always early
at a fire accompanied by a new axe. No JUST RECEIVED

4,000 POUNDS

Reformed Church at Somerville, that
State, t r.;.--- ,,

Mrs. Henry was fully aware of ap-
proaching dissolution, and gave all
necessary directions relative to the dis-
position of her body, selecting the chap

brethren to dwell together in unity."- , We call attention to the advertisement
' of the Mutual Trust Fund Life Associa

one knows where he got the axe and no
one ever saw him carry it back to where
he trot it for the simple reason that hetion of New York, which appears in our I ward Folate
never returns it; but while he is at thenight the Democrats SUGAR-'OURE- D CANVASSED' columns, and especially to the letter of . Next Monday ter of Scripture to be read John lively, lie is a. .- 3 ,..u.L.! is s .! . "'inre ne maxes idideb

JJ, Jin Burrus,.m ou, local columns, ana now tneir meeuugs lur bUD'Uuiuiuauuu i taQ hymns to be sung at the funeral I nerfecfe whirlwind of destruction; he

Tas 75c.a1.25.
Corn 50a60o.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.

. Beef On foot, So. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb,

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 10c. per dosen.

. Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c,
Tallow 5o. per lb.

to the names of. the members in New of candidates for Council men for next services, and finally passed to Our batters in doors, chops window-blind- s

Berne. There can be no higberrecom- - year, ,Tlie wires are at worn ana meii",'"D 'U"J off , smasbos tne tence aown, ana in ms
XO Ceixts.
SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT.

F. TJLBICH.
mar 20 Ira

... ... I i i. . i ; a. r . i. , i : 1 1 I i frantio aesire o save propeny no oo--
mendationpl a me insurance company prouaouuy is a mucu larger yuh wm uo wnrroR Your Swansboro Vn T

: j .a,, ' I nnni- nn thn 1st Mondftv in Mav than oouKNAii. moiishes .everything that axe will
, than the Worse

hn la tnn warIt tn Aa nnv manual laborDers. we nave juiueu wo wnwinuuu il. i, ..j. .i u, Wra. E'lis are push i - vv. , -- ,

oi temporary resioraiion ox sigut in an--
nd iel8 n g wife Ch0p an the fire-woo- d' i ' and recommend it (o the public Dr. swer to prayer, and adds that he berat home, will create havoc and destruc- - For Rent, '

HOUSE and LOT, corner Craven and

ing him for the nomination; in the 2nd
Ward the respective friends of Mr. E.
W. Smallwood and F. W. Hancock,

Chickens Grown, 40a50c.; spring. C. D. Rice, "manager Southern Depart- heves it to be the only case recorded. f tion for tnree blocks around a fire. He
The following in relation to the death u. n,fin known, when the hitchw ment, "will remain in the city a few days

. and will be 'glad to call on any' one Union streets, recently occupied by Mri,'M.rnrJvi which occurred on the were cut down all
hUU va U ' a. jut Maaw bwiiiw I QPTf U Ai O trtM lOQr io A MmOVVahla fiffta l al l . J , , K. R. Jones. Apply to

20a30o.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.

needing insurance. ' to be most prominent y spoken of. But YiZSTZlZZ at Swansboro.
arouna tne diock, w vurn m uu uui.

there is nlentv of lime for "dark J. W. W ALKER,1
f015 tf Or W. F. ROUNTREE.tor the past two years my mother hasr fire from spreading.horses."

Funs Coon skins, 80c.; fox, 50o.M..il.,itim.l. fiar nHml iW . THK MAN WHO WANTS A LADDER.I. TheTfirst number" of this "sprightly
'"ttlaHy U;pefoe ns. ffhe Argus is neatly mink, 50c; otter from $3au.tha T,rH wnniri ntnm har aioht. lnno-- l i Then there is the man who has an in- -

City Council Proceedings.
New Berne, N. C, April 7, 1887.' Shingles West India, dull and nom

.UlMftbVU, The regular meeting of the Board was enough to see her grandchild, born ordinate desire for a ladder. Intones
since she became blind. On the Sunday swelling with profanity and excitement inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,

and launches forth in real ship-shap- e, held this evening, the Mayor presiding, hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.evenine preceding her death she star-- he shouts: "Have any or yon got a iad't,A V.' nnkinonn . F.Aitnr. L'lL'tSaah All the members present except Coun- -

NOTICE.

Store and Furniture

F0RJIALE.
I will sell at Public Auction, at the

. wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.00.i ... i r ..t.; A oilman Simpson. s ?

w.rawne5.;w.pH5;!'' The petitions of Messrs. S. W. and E. Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;
tied the household by raising herself up
in bed and asking, "what little baby is
that I see ?" She was told that it was
her grand child , and in order to be con-
vinced that it was not the result of im

der; great gods; will none of you give
me a ladder" as if a ladder were some-

thing that everybody carried in his
pocket like a jack-knif- When he can't
get a ladder he tries to, climb up the
water-sno- ut so that he may, at the risk

list witn pleasure auu . expocu w see yv, Smallwood, to resbingle the roof or prime, oc.
some good things from the faoilo pen of their building on South. Front street,

Jtia editor, often. Shake T. t i3' " ot Mr. James Redmond, to build a Store of F. BCESSER, corner Middle andagination she was requested to describe
metai-ro- oi soea uuDuecwug uii jjreuiiB, LSroad streets, in the City of New Berne,

DUapvolted - . - r r I were reierroa to me uuuaing vommit- -
ON SATURDAY "

n.,i . ,ln,v,aV ;ti7ona from Pim. tee witn power to act. -
certain- - persons present, also articles or oreaaing nis necx, open Bomo oi iuo
about the room, which she did, and then second Btory windows and let the air in
became blind again. ":!,- ;- H- .- and give the fire a chance, u , i ; ,

, - ;., J ,THK HELPLESS MAN., !

WU1IV Ik UUUIMVl V vavauvuu I . - j . i
- , J M

arA tft attend .' A11B aJ01 PIW4 JUKeus oi

u. K. ana Li. u. k. 7aac
Nails Basis 10's, $3.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 7ia9c
Sugar Granulated, 6o.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45r,
Kerosene 9ic. .
Powder $5.50. "

Shot $1.60.

ww vwuuv, f j MegBra Moore & Braay BgamBt the city
The 11th day of April, A.D.1885
The Store House occupied as a Furni-
ture Store by said Boesser; also thebt0newau iWniS.v i '

, . In contrast. with the above vigoroustne Japanese j; air, nut xouna, on lueii as having been satisfied, and that the
character is the helpless individual whoarrivaf. that they J were too early by a l vouchers had been turned over to tb

Mr. Whitenmhn has ntarted the saw in eoes about swinging his bands in a help large lot of Furniture in said store, con-
veyed tome by said F. Boesser.nV 1,a Vol. .Inom nnt fnma off this City,

T,tca, .... I On ninh'nn nf Pnnnnilman WnnH. llifl thin Yilann. an timna sbpiti much livelier I less manner, or carrying a pail with the
have ,had the pleasure, . ,

WV-'.'P- T g p Committee was in- - sale at I EN o'clock.
ltd D. N. KILBURN, Assignee.ifwtitraw nt a nlnncflht trin. Ann Will YCl I 4.. fVia akAllimr i

than for some time.
" ' bottom knocked out and getting in the

Bayboro sawmill is once more on the If'ZStMefBTS. W. E. linker and 5doubt come again and onty enjoy it me uroaa street 11 mere was any suena tu
spare. 'more because of the present disappoint

ihe vote on the Act to bona tne city 8 the foreman of the hook and, ladder
Mr. Claud Bernard, one of the legal- comDa nv and asks him how the fire

RECOVERED
FROU TUE FIRE!

Having recovered from the late fire,

ment . ! - 11
debt and for city, improvements was
canvassed. The following is the result: fraternity of Greenville, was in our vu--1 jr0VaJ ba tt ha thfnirs thnrn ia- A 'Wild Tarke Killed. - I Ul IKltlUkVU hum h w "

lage a day or,so ago looking atter some ohance of it spreading: but the foreman1af "Worrl .At vniafl miat t?jitiflf.ntlnn
Mr. James Hensly brought in yester

H? T?Aiant.inn 10. - , , One 8 Casn. hereby wish to call the attention of myonly has time to address some bad words
day a wild turkey, which he killed on to him and tell some of' his men. to tip Patrons and the public in general that I2nd Ward 67 votes cast; Katincation iraae in mercnanuiBe is as uuu as to
Hog island, weighing seventeen pounds 81, Rejection 86. :

- . I possible to be; the clerks lounge around the ladder oyer on him.,.
I ; THE, MAN OF, COURAGE.

am now occupying the Store lately oc-

cupied by Asa Jones, and wishing a
continuance of the . liberal patronage

3rd Ward 67 votes cast; Katincation ana wnueaway tneirtimeas oesttney
. The plumage was the most beautiful

THE BEST BUILDING LIME IN
. THE WORLD.

The undersigned being satisfied that
CARSON & SON'S CENTENNIAL
MEDAL LIME is the best known in tho
world for building purposes, have ac-

cepted the sole Agency for New Berne,
the Line of the "A. & N. C. R. R." and
the territory tributary thereto; and are
prepared to furnish it to builders, con-
sumers and the trade at prices far below
what it has ever Bold at before in this
market, either by the car lond at points
east of Best's on the "A. & N. C. R. R."
or in lots to suit at New Berne." Gen.
Meigs and Professor Baird place this
Lime above all others; and from' its

48, Rejection 15. i , , . ; can, try oira snooting ror a past waswe have ever' Been. And the courageous man never fails
given me heretofore, I have received by4th Ward 08 votes cast; Katincation etc.

i ' ' In order that our readers may not fall 16, Beiection 42. .: r
.-

:- : i every steamer since tbe tire a
into the 'same error that our reporter 0th Ward lou votes cast; Katincation COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

to appear. He wants to mako himself
useful. He doesn't care where as long
as he is in a conspicuous place where
the crowd can see him. He will wres-
tle with the hose, crawl up the ladder

Mr. G. S. Showell, brother-in-la- of
Mr. W. H. Jacobs, accompanied by Mr.
Sidney Wilson, his attorney, both from
Snow Hill, Md., were with us a day or

Rejection 154. , . ; - ;- did. we will state that Hog island is up
' Neu8e river and i not the one between Total vote 400. Ratification "152, Re

jection 2a7. Majority for Rejection 105. so since looking after personal interest. Spricg and Summer ' Goods,

which I will sell at REDUCED PRICES.
on to the top of the roof and have all theTOT: The Mavor declared tne Act lost.r. Pamlico jind, Core soundsi

f The reporter thought that The farmers are so pressed with their firemen swearing at him. About thisit was the The following persons were appointed work they have no time to be idle.) time he gets a fed-h- cinder down his For the NEXT SIXTY DAYS I will purity (being absolutely free of magne
latter place and for that reason Insisted as Registrars and Inspectors

i.
for the

sell goods saved from the fire BELOW
1 that it was a'wild goose. -

jp lion v& uuiu uuuikqu auu .mju pwvwww uavK CII1U Ilia WUlttEQ WttTZB .uwelection of City Conncuraen, May 4th, aW peeping-u- p. If the good weather his boots along with a bucketful of icy
1885, and the following places for hold- -

we ; are having continues a few days cold water some fireman turns down
COST.

sia) ana the extra large size or us bar-
rels, it is warranted to go one-thir- d fur- -'

ther than any other, thus making it theine the election Vinma and tailsIltfore the mayor. longer vegetation will look like spring I his back; then he goes CLOTHING. ;

I have a Large and Nice Selected
1st WBrd City Clerk's office, J. U. best and cheapest Lime ever sold in this

market. Special freight contracts en-
able us now to offer this Lime very low .

time had once more made its appear-
ance. "

,
' :i i.Smith, Registrar;, ;J, T. Lewis, H. G.Mf R. SoBurkhead was before the

Mayor yesterday for "violation of ordin Stock of the Latest Styles, which I willBates, Inspectors. - ...' :i: -

Rev. O. Rider, the Methodist minister sell LOWER than any other House, inance in riding his bicycle on the side 2nd Ward-rUt- y uierx g late omce.

his wife now hard he has been working
trying to save property. A t fc

, 1 1 '

i ;THE frUNNY' MAlfV; "'; v.

We must not forget the man who
wants everybody to see the fire and en-lo- v

the fun. ' He generally wakes up

the city. a ,.... -.on this circuit, has been confined to his
room for the past two weeks suffering

OAKSMITH & CO.,
Foot Pollock street, New Berne.

mh81 dw2w ' ' '
.'. ;; ,; :

walk. He acknowledged the corn, paid R. D. i Hancock, ; Registrar; - Edward
Gerock, D, N Kilburn, Inspectors.. Gents' Furnishing Goods,.will in future, - confine his from a painful wound caused i by a8rd Ward--Kelianc- e engine house.

.. . . j 1 t , Hats, Trunks and Valises,team to that portion of the street allotted heavy pair . BhearB dropping from the3. Matthews. Registrar; Mark Disosway, aooui nail an nour alter tne aiarm nas SOUT OF THE FIRE!mantlepieco ana railing point aown- -
.0Unded and everybody has gone to theto vehicles, other than those containing James Manwell. Inspectors, at the lowest possible prices imaginable,

ii i., jo .w UaarX if. rn.,1, , Ath Ward J. B. Lane's shoo, J.B. In BOOTS and SHOES I will not beward and stopping m the top ornis loo. flre tnat wante(i to. He goes down the
He has one consolation a nice little BtrBat .ani, - -- uu a voice like a foirtt.. htnr that Mi?. Hanks, registrar; W. S. Phillips, Jno, undersold. (.;; 'i,.;f ';boy to nurse, y , v . horn. and if people don'tturn out fast.7 ; r i

- i w. Thomas, inspectors. U w i , v L. H. CUTLER
'' ' :.;.. k-- '.,i'fi. ;

IS NOW IN THE i
'TZ . '.' r- x .lenough to suit him he rings the door M. H. SULTAN.

ap8 d3m
Burkhead was making the only good Blh vvard E. Gv Hill's office. .,'E. B.
use of a bicycle that the. observer .had Hackbum, registrar; E. G. Hill, Robt. rassmg Along. ... u bellg rattie8 the window-shutter- s and

a iaay recently aiea, in wnose private ceta all the dogs m tne vicinity Darning.ever seen made of one.'jand that was u. Moseiy, lnspeotore. , .iS - ;

ODD FELLOWS BMLDlftftdiary was found these words: I ex-- and then he goes away satisfied. 4

pect to pass through this worm nut MAN WH0 ja raE firemen's friend ., f, Warning ; P"

It having been brought to our atten

ine regular moutniy urns wore
except bills of Messrs. Simmons

& Manly (referred to the Finance Com
in using it to travel from his pjace of

business to his meals, by which he saved

both lime'and fatiKue. instead of fliere
once; any good thing, tnererore, 1 can ;

rn nV binknRfl Van show to anv And the firemen's friend alwayB man- -
JTearly opposite the old stand, with Jt"-

-

.FULL LINE OF,:-- P
mittee), and B. iJfool, which was not tion that one Oscar Williams, formerlyHe stalks among

fellow-oreatur- e. let me do it now. ? Let .Ke8 10 V0 ta6 flri9.
allowed--,.- ;, " r - !''.".-.''- .

of Lenoir County, N. C, is representingthe crowd in a pompous manner, rub--me not defer or neglect it, for I shallOn motion of Councilman Street, the
sport. .

'

iVaatklDston mud Hyde Cautoty., himself as our Agent for ire insurance,bin? his ' hands.' and" in a lond voice Hardware and . !t :Fire Department Committee was m- - not pass this way again. , . i bx. and that he has collected monies from
d ivers persona in the Counties of Craven ,a fH(nd advises us that the steamer structed to seo on what terms the city praising the firetnen from--" the chief

down to the torch boys. ; The firemenPv; Ward Meeting.
i! ;1 ,i r...,v ii k,A..ti tr. .in. hi n.o rniitfi he- - could : be released from the leaseJl r ) Cooking Stoves,

i
Beaufort, Pamlico and Hyde under suoh
false representations; this is to warnI rtr.M A tt,n.T.afe Tjind- - . the property recently used by the Democrats of the First Ward are re are working like heroes and if they

need any help he is', willing to. assist
them.. About this time the hook and,Kum"."6- -- "-- ---- -" Atlantic Company for their jumper the publio that said Williama " not our UME. CE, PLASTER f.r.!3.quested to meet at city- - headquarters

MnnHftv 13t.h. at 8 n. m.. for the mir- -ing section oi, Aiyae, ana propoBen w horse. A-- f l ladder men wish to pull down a small
On motion, the matter of leasing tbe not of nominatinir a candidate fornavierate the Lake Landing ; Canal ana '' Hi!J.PllSTS, OILS AXT) ri'TTY,"building and call for help on the rope

property at the foot of Middle street was Councilman and the transaction of anymuefceet Lalre to Fairfield,tors JIatfs at this period the friend can be found- 0 i j "Gen. Ins. Agents,
apS dlw : i New Berne, N. C,reierrea to tne uommitiee pn wnarves other business that may come before

with instructions to consult ' 'and Docks, them.t ...iag coiii UuiA Dauueiu. to larooro, on the opposite Bide of the atreetlleaning
against the fence with his hands in his
pockets. After the fire is subdued someWe inquired of Major Hearne in regard with the city attorneys and report at a T. A. Green, Chm q.

call meeting of the Board. v y't. '; i i ... n For Xlcut)to the feasibility of this undertaking one asks, the firemen down to the hotelThe Marshal's report showed fifteen . . New Berne. N. C,'April 7,' ' ' '
and he replied - to have something warm to prevent them The Brick Store adjoining the Bankinarrests during inarcn, lourteenoi wnom rjR, u. d. R!ce, Gen'l AoT,i. . i' 1. : c: c"The juargte lor sucu rouie wefe convicted from taking cold., Tho- - friend? mingles

with them and manages to get three orRaleigh, N. C:
rractioable. She is one Of the beBt ana pines collected

House or Green, t oy & Co., on Sou
Front street. . '!

Possession given Hay 1 t, lon1.
a3dtf JOHN A. LICilALL Gil.

four drinks to a hreman'B .oneDear Sir I take pleasure in stating
that I have been a member of the MutK".t light-draug- steamboats Costs canp the man who first baw the fire.tual Trust Fund Life Association of

$ 8.60
21.00

'
$29.60

$13.00
9.68

1 1 1 j Ttalo, possessing'good sea-goin- g

' ;, b: orcra''n2"for u time, outside, Total.,- - Very prominent in the crowd at everyNew York since September, 1883. I
t re is the man who was nn-.- t to ape it,

i ' n f',-- l iver and Swansboro.
1 ' ara upnally about forty of him

was thirty-fiv- e years old when I joined
the company, and my insurance has
cost me only $3.Ei per year on tho thou

Finos uncollected..
Costa...1 l'vie to Vva'.liington isj f. lie luila how he happened to f it, and

d to Newfort is verv exart in ward ti 1 '1'sand. '
i make

I cheerfully r rommcud the
to tUepui-i- o. 'JT' c: .v Ufa

w ill per- -

f
, Totai...,.:;,!.....;;...... 522.00

The minutes were rend and adopted
and the Board adjourned.

Jonn H. Bell, City Clerk.

everybody knows him m.A, i.v,rx
pnTeredf.ml,ia c. . 1 1

'We will C. 'i Li.'i f.' -- ' it .

man who could have.. put c. I j l . oo Liil.eI,onding , Wrpeclfuity,
dwlt , W. P. Bcr,uc3. :i dif

1 1

I- -

r t )

! i


